AGENDA

I. Welcome & Introductions
   MJ Ryan, Partners Healthcare
   10 min

II. Announcements
   A. Upcoming Events
      • Coolidge Corner Wide Lens Series: April 4th
      • JVS Nonprofit and Human Service Job Fair: April 11th
      • JVS Healthcare Job Fairs: May 2nd
      • EdTech Times-Work+Edu Conference: June 20th
   15 min

III. Updates
   A. Health Career Connection Summer Internship Program,
      Katy Cushman, Health Career Connection, New England Region
   B. CareerSTAT Update, Joanne Pokaski, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
      • Frontline Medical Worker Champions: Deadline March 30th
      • CareerSTAT Employer Academy, Kelly Aiken, Career STAT & Jessica Jacob, Tufts Medical Center
   C. Equity Workgroup Follow Up, Dannielle Jones, Boston Private Industry Council
   D. Home Health Aide Training Program, Nancy Carpenter, Northeastern HEART Consortium
   E. Substance use disorder work around the state, Karen Shack, Commonwealth Corporation
   25 min

IV. Occupational Focus
   A. Regional Plan Initiative, Joe McLaughlin, Boston Private Industry Council
   B. Medical Lab Assistants, Betsy Szymczak, Bunker Hill Community College
   C. Assisted Nursing MJ Ryan, Partners Healthcare
   D. Discussing Priorities
   35 min

V. Partnership Opportunities
   A. Apprenticeship Update, Alysia Ordway, Boston Private Industry Council
      • Resources from Bay State Health
      • Potential for local collaboration
   35 min

VI. May Meeting Agenda Preview
   A. Foreign-Trained Professional Immigrants
   B. Career and Technical Education

Thank you and please be sure to sign-in on your way out if you have not already done so

Next Meeting: Friday, May 25, 2018 @ Partners Healthcare, Assembly Row